
Dear Brazil-U.S. Business Council member:

Per our message yesterday, please find below the official press release issued by Brazil's Office of
Foreign Trade (CAMEX) on the Framework Agreement for the Solution of the WTO Cotton Case, as
well as the unofficial English translation. We strongly suggest that you use this translation for your
reference, but that your final assessment be based on the original document published by the Brazilian
Government. Please also find below the official USTR press release on the agreement.

As always, please contact myself or my staff should you have any questions.

Best regards,

Steven Bipes
Executive Director
Brazil-U.S. Business Council, U.S. Section

CAMEX Press Release (Unofficial Translation)

Brazilian Office of Foreign Trade (CAMEX) - Ministry of Foreign Relations
(MRE) announcement regarding the cotton dispute

The CAMEX Ministries approved today [June 17, 2010] the terms of a "Framework Agreement to
Achieve a Mutually Agreed Solution of the WTO Cotton Case (WT/DS265)." The agreement was
negotiated between Brazilian and U.S. officials in the last few weeks. The Framework Agreement
does not constitute a permanent solution to the dispute, but it contains important parameters for a
gradual process that will seek to substantively reduce the negative effects of U.S. subsidy programs.

The Framework Agreement, which resulted from intense negotiations between Brazil and the United
States, furthers the commitments undertaken under the Memorandum of Understanding signed
between both governments on April 20, 2010, which created a US$147.3 million annual fund to
support Brazilian cotton growers.

The Framework Agreement, which will be valid for a transition period that will last until the end of
2012, includes the following key elements:

1. Regarding the domestic subsidy programs:

 The base for the discussions will be the establishment of an annual limit for the subsidy
programs that distort trade, in levels significantly lower than the average observed between
1999-2005 (period examined by the WTO dispute resolution mechanism);

 Establishment of quarterly consultation meetings that will take place until the final farm 2012
bill is approved. The meetings will determine the manner in which the programs under the
new law will be accounted for against the annual limit.

2. As far as the Export Credit Guarantee Program (GSM-102) is concerned:

 Besides the regular quarterly consultation meetings, there will be a biannual program review
process ("Operational Review"), with special focus on the two main characteristics of the
credit guarantees: payment term and risk premiums



 The first review will take place before the announcement of the conditions for the first
semester of the next U.S. fiscal year (which will start in October 2010).

 The program will be changed to reduce the average payment term to no more than 16 months
until the end of the transition period which ends in 2012;

 Every time the amount of guarantees provided exceeds the US$1.3 billion threshold, which
represents 48% of the program for the semester, the United States will increase the amount
of the risk premiums charged by at least 11%;

 In certain circumstances, when the use of the program surpasses US$1.5 billion, which
represents about 55% of the budget for the semester, the minimum change will be 15%.

3. The terms of the Framework Agreement will not affect the rights of both parties regarding the
WTO cotton dispute and will not replace the terms that can be deemed as a mutually agreed
satisfactory solution to the dispute.

4. Brazil does not relinquish its right to apply countermeasures and any of the parties may
terminate the Framework Agreement at anytime.

5. Brazil makes a commitment to refrain from applying the countermeasures authorized by the
WTO while the Framework Agreement is in force.

Once the legislative procedure that will result in the new 2012 Farm Bill being applied is concluded,
the parties will examine the changes introduced by the new law and will evaluate the possibility of
communicating to the WTO that a mutually agreed satisfactory solution to the dispute has been
reached.

The Brazilian government understands that the Framework Agreement entered into by both countries
is a positive step and it hopes that the negotiating process, consultations, and changes that will ensue
may result in the full implementation of the WTO ruling. This objective will continue to be pursued by
the Brazilian government.

Communications Department of the Ministry of Development, Industry, and Foreign Trade
(61) 2027-7190 e 2027-7198
ascom@mdic.gov.br

NOTA À IMPRENSA

Comunicado Camex-MRE sobre o contencioso do algodão

Os Ministros da CAMEX aprovaram hoje os termos de um "Acordo-Quadro para uma Solução
Mutuamente Acordada para o Contencioso do Algodão na Organização Mundial do Comércio
(WT/DS267)", negociado entre delegações de Brasil e Estados Unidos ao longo das últimas
semanas. Este Acordo-Quadro não constitui a solução final da controvérsia, mas contém conjunto de
importantes parâmetros para um processo progressivo que almeja redução substantiva dos efeitos
negativos dos programas de subsídios norte-americanos.

O Acordo-Quadro, resultante de intensas negociações entre Brasil e EUA, dá continuidade aos
compromissos já assumidos no Memorando de Entendimento assinado entre os dois Governos em
20 de abril de 2010, que cria um fundo de apoio aos cotonicultores nacionais no valor de US$ 147,3
milhões anuais.

Entre os principais elementos do Acordo-Quadro, que serão válidos para um período de transição até
fins de 2012, destacam-se:

1. No que diz respeito aos programas de apoio doméstico:



 a base das discussões será o estabelecimento de um limite anual para os programas de
apoio que distorcem o comércio, em patamar significativamente inferior à média dos anos
1999-2005 (período examinado pelo mecanismo de solução de controvérsias da OMC);

 previsão de consultas trimestrais, que se estenderão até a finalização dos termos da lei
agrícola norte-americana de 2012, para determinar como os programas daquela nova lei
serão contabilizados contra o limite anual.

2. No que concerne o programa de Garantias de Crédito à Exportação (GSM-102):

 além das consultas trimestrais regulares, haverá processo com revisões semestrais da
operação do programa ("Revisões Operacionais"), com especial foco nas duas
características centrais das garantias de crédito: prazo de pagamento e prêmios de risco;

 a primeira revisão ocorrerá antes que sejam anunciadas as condições vigentes para o
programa no primeiro semestre do próximo ano fiscal norte-americano (que terá início em
outubro de 2010);

 o programa sofrerá alterações com vistas a reduzir o prazo de pagamento médio ponderado
para não mais que 16 meses até o final do período transitório que termina em 2012;

 sempre que o valor das garantias concedidas ultrapassar o patamar de US$1,3 bilhão, o que
representa 48% do orçamento semestral do programa, os EUA aumentarão o valor dos
prêmios de risco cobrados em pelo menos 11%;

 em determinadas circunstâncias, quando a utilização do programa superar US$ 1,5 bilhão,
cerca de 55% do orçamento semestral, o reajuste mínimo será de 15%.

3. Os termos do Acordo Quadro não afetam os direitos das duas Partes no que se refere ao
contencioso sobre o algodão na OMC e não prejulgam os termos do que possa vir a constituir uma
solução negociada e mutuamente satisfatória para aquela disputa.

4. O Brasil não abre mão do seu direito de aplicar contramedidas e qualquer das partes pode
denunciar o Acordo Quadro a qualquer momento.

5. O Brasil compromete-se a não aplicar as contramedidas autorizadas pela OMC enquanto o
Acordo Quadro estiver em vigor.

Uma vez concluído o processo legislativo que colocará em vigor a nova lei agrícola norte-americana
em 2012, as partes examinarão as modificações introduzidas naquela legislação e avaliarão a
possibilidade de informar à OMC que foi alcançada uma solução mutuamente satisfatória para o
contencioso.

O Governo brasileiro entende que o Acordo-Quadro firmado entre as partes é passo positivo e
espera que o processo negociador, de consultas e de reformas que se iniciará possa levar à plena
implementação das determinações da OMC, objetivo que continuará a ser perseguido pelo Governo
brasileiro.

Assessoria de Comunicação Social do MDIC
(61) 2027-7190 e 2027-7198
ascom@mdic.gov.br

USTR Press Release

U.S., Brazil Agree on Framework Regarding WTO Cotton Dispute

Washington, D.C. - Today Brazil's Ministers reached a decision in support of a Framework regarding
the Cotton dispute, which would avert the imposition of countermeasures of more than $800 million
this year. This includes more than $560 million in countermeasures against U.S. exports which were
scheduled to go into effect on Monday, June 21, 2010, as well as possible countermeasures on



intellectual property rights that could have taken effect later. We are pleased with this decision, and
look forward to signing the Framework soon.

The findings in the Cotton dispute concern U.S. cotton support under the marketing loan and
countercyclical payment programs, and the GSM-102 Export Credit Guarantee Program. In line with
these findings, the Framework has two major elements.

First, it would provide, as a basis for a discussion toward reaching a mutually agreed solution to the
dispute, a limit on trade-distorting cotton subsidies. Second, the Framework would provide
benchmarks for changes to certain elements of the current GSM-102 program. In the Framework, the
United States and Brazil would agree to meet quarterly to discuss the successor legislation to the
2008 Farm Bill as it relates to trade-distorting cotton subsidies and the operation of GSM-102. The
Framework would not serve as a permanent solution to the Cotton dispute. However, it would provide
specific interim steps and a process for continued discussions on the programs at issue with a view to
reaching a solution to the dispute.

"I am pleased that we have been able to negotiate a Framework regarding the WTO Cotton dispute
that would avoid the imposition of countermeasures against U.S. trade, including goods and
intellectual property," said Ambassador Kirk. "While respecting the role of the United States Congress
in developing the next Farm Bill, this Framework would now allow us to continue to work toward a final
resolution of the Cotton dispute. I believe this Framework will go a long way in alleviating the
uncertainty in our business communities and enhance the ability of the United States and Brazil to
build upon our dynamic trading relationship."

"This framework agreement provides a way forward as we work with Congress toward a new farm bill
in 2012," said Secretary of Agriculture Tom Vilsack. "Although it is not a permanent solution, I am
pleased that it allows us to maintain our programs while considering adjustments and avoiding the
immediate imposition of countermeasures against U.S. exports as a result of the WTO cotton
decision."

BACKGROUND

The Cotton dispute is a long-running dispute brought by Brazil against the United States. In 2005 and
again in 2008, the World Trade Organization (WTO) found that certain U.S. agricultural support
payments and guarantees are inconsistent with WTO commitments: (1) payments to cotton producers
under the marketing loan and countercyclical programs; and (2) export credit guarantees under the
GSM-102 program, a USDA program used to provide guarantees for credit extended by U.S. banks or
exporters to approved foreign banks for purchases of U.S. agricultural exports.

On August 31, 2009, WTO arbitrators issued arbitration awards in this dispute. These awards
provided the level of countermeasures that Brazil could impose against U.S. trade. The annual
amount of countermeasures has two parts: 1) a fixed amount of $147.3 million for the cotton
payments and 2) an amount for the GSM-102 program that varies based upon program usage. Using
the data that we have given Brazil (in accordance with the arbitrators' award), the current total of
authorized countermeasures is more than $800 million.

The arbitrators also provided that Brazil could impose cross-sectoral countermeasures (i.e.
countermeasures in sectors outside of trade in goods, specifically intellectual property and services).
It may impose cross-sectoral countermeasures to the extent that it applies total countermeasures in
excess of a threshold. The threshold varies annually, but is currently approximately $560 million.
Therefore, of the approximately $820 million in countermeasures Brazil could impose now, about
$260 million of that could be cross-sectoral.

On March 8, 2010 Brazil announced a final list of products that would face higher tariffs beginning on
April 7, 2010. Goods on the list include autos, pharmaceuticals, medical equipment, electronics,
textiles, wheat, fruit and nuts, and cotton. Brazil had not made a final decision on which U.S.
intellectual property rights might be affected by cross-sectoral countermeasures, but it had begun the



process to make this determination.

On April 1, Deputy USTR Miriam Sapiro and USDA Undersecretary for Farm and Foreign Agricultural
Services Jim Miller met with Ambassador Antonio Patriota, Secretary General of Brazil's Ministry of
External Relations to discuss possible resolution of the dispute. As a result of that dialogue, the
Government of Brazil agreed not to impose any countermeasures on U.S. trade at that time. In
exchange, the United States agreed to work with Brazil to establish a fund of approximately $147.3
million per year on a pro rata basis to provide technical assistance and capacity building to the cotton
sector in Brazil, and for international cooperation related to the same sector in certain other countries.
Under the Memorandum of Understanding that the United States and Brazil signed on April 20, 2010,
the fund would continue until passage of the next Farm Bill or a mutually agreed solution to the Cotton
dispute is reached, whichever is sooner. The fund is subject to transparency and auditing
requirements.

The United States also agreed to make certain near term modifications to the operation of the GSM-
102 Export Credit Guarantee Program, and to engage with the Government of Brazil in technical
discussions regarding further operation of the program. In addition, the United States published a
proposed rule on April 16, 2010, to recognize the State of Santa Catarina as free of foot-and-mouth
disease, rinderpest, classical swine fever, African swine fever, and swine vesicular disease, based on
World Organization for Animal Health Guidelines, and to complete a risk evaluation and identify
appropriate risk mitigation measures to determine whether fresh beef can be imported from Brazil
while preventing the introduction of foot-and-mouth disease in the United States.

The parties further agreed on April 1 that they would work to develop a Framework regarding the
Cotton dispute by June 21, which would provide a path forward for a negotiated solution to the Cotton
dispute and allow both countries to avoid the impact of countermeasures. Negotiators from Brazil and
the United States have been engaged intensively over the past several months, and successfully
concluded this Framework.

Brazil is the United States' 10th largest trading partner with a total two-way goods trade of
approximately $60 billion in 2009.
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